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SUMME,K RENORTS
HOUSE,

'ewer end or NIAMIACHUSRTTS Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY.

saw is loomed immedietely_nn the Helsel, and
Thic o,ery geeemmodation ins Visitors.

oxiersta. W I GLIAIVI WEITA HOWIE,
4-!mProprietor.

zi FA•BATBING , SAILING, AND FISH-
Ili • a
k- 0— ATLAWNATCH.TIC

HILL,

U
Near Ntoninston, Conn.

cell:twitted waterinp-ple,ce Hotel, where the
' 'tg.‘ Inr !Milling. Nadine, Plaiting, and the enjoy -

'i' , the beet quality of 306 fool, are superior ton'unp, tBO1.United States, will .tSopPeNOPo,the
t Proprietor.

B itIGGI-S HOUSE,
OilICA(310,

The endersisned, respectfully announce to then'
tqndg. rAtrifointi,l,oloOtrtititgeeireepta gret7Loy,odte priee of boardY to TWOlNN.4.llB'aeve:Wee
%sorrel for the patronage so liberally bestowed

ttetA. tigiriln ertlig t ifilpliZtr%k sf tratatligiVtll4399lnoducted on the same ltberm plan that has

ii'retalrote characterized their establishment.

WM. F. TUCKER ez Co.
Id; Int

ivITTATI Y 110IISB,
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

Vsfescrite plane tonow open, presenting unnamed
„,„ taKensingtoneason.5',,-Ire Depot 847 o'clock A. M. end ar-

,Jiai the flap at 10 o'olook P. M.
'

g FE lENCE.s.—Fmnklin Peale MortonMcMichael,

Inuit A, tiodey, gamma 0. tRenner, and Charles
gicitsr. • L. W. DROP stsAD.
;017•101

Proprietor.

‘i E ALIIMIBRA," ATLANTIO
1 CITY, J.

A SPLENDID NEW HOTAE.
r. Corner of Atlantis and Massmonueetts AVellnel*

114r open for the reeeption of Residers.
The Rooms and Table of '• t HE ALHAMBRA" are
fu promid by any on the Wand.

There or a morons loe Cream and RefreshmentSe,
,0,10stiaohed to the NC.DBOo use.UTeIS 4

rmsr. sModerate
. Proprietors.

ANSION HOUSE, MT. CARBON,
111.r ohu►lkill county, Ps., is now open for visitors.

FOl tertutis ainfil on the VeMllllBlll.
04-1 N. ARAD.

COMMISSION HOUSES

'HIPtitY, HAZARD, HUTCHINSON,
119 OILESINUT ST..

00.101[ISSI0N MERCHANTS,
Fox THE BALE OF

GOODS.
*ol.lnt

MILLINERY GOODS.

at WHOLESALE STOUR AT RETAIL.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.
719 CHESTNUT Street, below IgIOJERR. •

Me offering their Stook of

FRE:INCH FLOWERS,
AND ,STRAW GOODS.

AT RETAIL,

eli-tf CHEAP FOR CABIL
- -

GRocz4RIEs•

TJ FAMILIES ICESlntria IN -THE

ILURLI. Dl6l3.loTif.
W. ire prepared, am heretofore, to amply flotillas e

IC!flotatry *abidance' with every deeorletron of

FLUE •ROOEIUES. TEAS, Ow., Am

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS
AMEX NIEVENIN AND VMS massys
aTIS

FXOELSIOR 'HAMS.

J. K. MIOHENE} lc 00..
atom/IA& r.r.ovoi to, iitsg.s.

.00 Main' or tour

3‘,.. 0 E 13 I. Ort-
aliallt-01111,E1) HAMS.

AA. tty AXD 144 t(ORTI FRO.N7 EiTREMY
(Scrim Arab oat /taco ittreeurd

PILILADELPRIk.
TrencternitedlF.Yoolijoilr%ore are

l
owed by

t.
ready forfainit::s474seretTdettiolous savor.tTiesPfraiszi
me sup:einutot teats ay son, and arti protioundid is" fig-
ures superior toany now °Wad For 8010. 1118341:11

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKINGr-GLASSES.
Now Cetir exhibiting and completing new and ale-

:sat styles of

LOOKING-GLASSES,

:ombining all the latest improvements and faclaties I
min:facture.
Great novelties In Walnut and Gold,and Rosewood

ttd Gold Frames for MIRRORS.
Pile most extensive sad varied assortment in fib
Anti?.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
SABLES' GALLERIES,

tour if 816 CHESTNUT STREET.
BANKING.

AUGUST BBLMONT & UO.

BANKERS.

50 WALL STREET NEW YORK,

lose Letters of oredit to travellers, available in at

tiroet Euro ee, through the Mears. Rothgehtld ofPar-

es, Lendcni, Frankfort, Naples, Vienna, and their nor
fe264m•eipondenta.

FINE *WATCH REPAIRING.

pERSONS HAVING FINE WATCHES
chat. have hitherto given no satiefsotlon to the

CMtistelletnlbtirlelgetilineYgiegot7o::Eglreillitrlh:2o
la 'Witt ~wir 41en. and the watch warranted to 01'0
• . • wino.I.w •

•

San. 1 . follecioal Boxes, to.. carefully eat to

omplate',. PARA & EIROTIILEA,

r ,rt . ?.yraig,kpr, mtuu eelBoum Cloche..lce..i To o• 4 CHESTNUT Street. below Fourth.
t -Int 31. • , _

AXINET IrCIMI :713" .AND BU
Ll AM) TABLEJ,

111E00RE &i OA III-„r„e„os,
No, gal S3OIITH.BECOND

t oanneoUon with their extensive Cr
‘4"• 145 114846.1.

11e cow manatee:Mutes h superior art Ole
lIIL TARD TABLES,

toe Impnow on hand a fall impair. finished
110t:it1i & cAmriorea 1 hiPROVItO CUt74611..8'
winah ere pfonoanood, by all who hare used th.:l4#

taserior to all othersrur the quality finish of theme Tables the man.
Acme!" refer to err numerous patrons throgshoat

who LT. 4 ,llilar With WO alternator or their
fide-410

BUSINESS CARDS

PEN WELSH, PEACTIOAL SLATE
V ROOFER, THIRD threat and GIERMADITOWfsgem, is prepared to put on 4inLgunosant of Roofing. on
the moat moderate terms. Will guaranty to make
every building perfectly water-tigh Orders promptly
attended to.

10EINZLLIOTT, WINES} and LIQUORS,
V NOO. 317 Mid 319 'WALNUT Street, (buoruont
Ott,batlit %dui and Fonyth, north Eds.) Phila-

' .—Ftna trld Wltudttaa &way,' on hand.Ifrished law)Pm?,
.44-71.7

N ,

kooKISINDri t , •

•••gd. iat 010 0
#43 hiatnat atrs •

•Sittrettl 'TLA—VidifiILAA4441..3 PAWIIO-11N kg, Si. la010401:
1.

- -
. •

MAZiaIIirAOTOC •I/,‘lpir.
211 PINW WI. .qopcitAtultrinisi had a..spi or ever? 6".

two,. made to order at be sly.
•svaufs,ettLz and KW/. .

al .aeafeetorer's prices.on. Is gh importer Zatiler.J. B. btol-tiem vow.

ELIXIR PR.OPYLAMINI,
The New Nonuser for

AREUMATIIIM.
Dann % the past

"Isar we have Introdimeifto the no-
te, of the medics Foreseen of thin oonntry the Per'
rViializrd Calor sofProPvleetiert, se e

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
tad haring received from many source., both from
Pertioninscd the highest standing andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of it. rest value in the treatment of thui painful end •
' ,Nuneb disease, we are induced to present it to the
mule iu s form ItE.A.UY FOX IMMEtrIATE
!mei we hope wilt commend Itself to those who are

tteries with thisathletics complaint, end to the me-
m,' vracalttobey who may feel disposed to test the

l'o.era of this valuable remedy.
ELIXIR PROFYLAMINE, in the form above spo;

4f. has recently been extensively esnerimenhen
la' tba

PENNSYLVANIA HoarrrAL,
LAI With bl

tMill/ SIKKIM(se fillappear from the
$(1,11111hell Mb' , 'mita in the MOLOttijatua.l
ar-it `lll put 119 ready f or immediate ore.

eat, mei.. cad an be obtained from all the
ull directions. at wholesale of

.riitgists att. cientaZt• ettidettENEWAgraeturinutThemitits.
Druggists and .. rhriecetehle.

• rv -WilY,—J• WW.FIRM': 01.1ULT !dilatitfAA. ...4. 6 filloort80077, 81.4 ClifEirfpwir istrat, -,kt _ 7 stpali' the '' eonOcautal.' Rhe anent h vp
111)lorl_ li InVlttml to kli Immo Dloias,•ol7a.166, et Ripener tit, tasks, sa4 male
k• a...a. to artier ataaartaal 6•11•66 ,
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TWO CENTS.
SUMMER RESORTS.

BEDLO.F.7N HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
M. J.—At the terminus of the railroad, on the left,

beyond the Besot. The House is now open for Board-ers and Transient 'Visitors, and offers accommodationseased to any Hotel to Attantio City. Charges moderate.
add Id ;en an I servants half prior.

flrir Parties shou'd keep their seats until the oars
a.rive in front of the hotel.

CONGRESS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N..1.This spacious House, 'Masted at Atlantis" City, will

• be opened on the 29th June, with every accommodationfor visitors. The Rouse fronts the beach 190feet. giving
a splendid view of the 00e/,..n, and is near the Finning
anti Railieg point. Nopains will be spared to secure
the comfort and ounvenienoe of guests.

Jtat•tsel THOMAS C. GARRETT.

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE ATLANTIC
-11-4 CITY. the nearest House to the Newt part ofthe
beach, is now open, for ri.e Season.

TRMS ATP..
NU LIQUORS SOLD UN THE PRNMISPS.

JOHN WOOTTON.je24 Snt Proprietor.

QUASIDE 11013811, ATLANTIC CITY,
)4-3 N. J.

IW DAVID SCATTER GOOD.
A NEW PRIVATE BOAR,,ING-ROUSR. beauti-

fully ideated at the foot of Pennsylvania. Avenue
Nowopen for visitors for the season. Je24-2m

SEA'BAT EUNG. "cTheClarendon,(formerly Virainia House.) VIRGINIa AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, lenow open for the funommodation
of Boarders. 7 hie House is eituated immediately on
the !Mush, and from every room affords a fine view of
the flea. f test-Iml PURRS J bINKINtI. M• D.

TAM' ANY HOUSE, NORTH (MAO-
LIN A. AVENUE, Near the Depot, ATLANTIC

CITY.
The subscriber taken pleasure iu informing him former

patrons and the publio that he hag reopened the above
House, where he will be happy toplease all who may
favor him with acall.

je24 am ELIAEACLJEAVER, Proprietor.

QII3II%IER BOARDING,. ATLANTIO
CITY. N. T., ASHLAND HOUSE.

Corner or Pennsylvania Avenue and the Railroad,
Atlantic Avenue,

. is NOW OPSN
Forthe reception of permanent or transient bo.rdeSrs.Jett 2m JORN IS. STOKE.

WASIIIN(ITON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
CITY, N. J.—This House fronts the Surf. and

hla the Bonet B*thius Ground on the Brawl:. Board p.m
week, SS ZO. Bathing oranges treluded for weekly
boarders only. Board Der day. Slat). Sinste meals. au
Sent', RUTEN,SHAIII.

je24-2al Pt oprietor.

FENTUCKY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.F

This comfortable and convenient new houtte.located
onKentucky avenue, oppositethe Hurt' House, has been
fitted up for visitors this setopm.

F. h P. QUIGLEY, Proprietors.
N. B.—Horses and Carriages to Hire. Je24-2m

CENTRAL. HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

M. LAWLOR. Proprietor.
The above new house is open for Boarders. Rooms

equal to en? on tne beaoh , well ventilated, high oetl-
tugs. &e. bervianteattentive and polite. Approximate
to the Bathing grounds. r 10441111

RA.NKLIN SOUSE, ATLA.NTIO °IT!,F .).•

BY MARY MAGUIRE.
This 'Rhyme trouts the surf, 21.11 d poseessea the nailer.

Rattnag. G.ounds on the Daub. UoNrdins OM per
week $1.50 per day, einele meal 150 owe;

Bathine Dresses included for weekly boarders only.
ie24..2m

CONSTITUTIONAL HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

(Opposite the National.)
JAMES J. BARR,

(oNt Old Globe.)
Proprietor.

VP The ohoioest brands°. .I..ienora and Cikare to be
found on the !Wand. 3e244m

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Atlantic City,
N. J. EDWARD DOYLE. Proprietor.

This Hengelo in the immediate vicinity of the surf
Houle, aed within half a square of the best Bathing
Groundson the beach. The proprietor will use every
effort to make his guests comfortable. Terms rasemon-able. • jekt 2

STAR HOTEL,
(Nearly aeirrar rifi' lle lja el(-1 BP ttat .e;.a 11°141')

•

SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.
°eats.

Also, Cerriaees to Aire.
:KirBoarders accommodated on the most reasonable

terms. . foss 2m

SV-BATOING.-NATICWAL 11 LL.
CAPE !swm. Cann Mar. N. J.—The propnetor of

the above-named finely located establishment would
respectfully inform the thousands of Guests that have
heretofore visited his house. that. in order to meet the

Gobiofthe times. he has, for the present
Kb:IA/GED 11 11RARGES for 13,mrows to EIGHT
GobI.ARIEI PER WEEK. Children under 12 Yeara of
ageanti servants halfprice. Superior accommodations,
nod ample room for 200 person,.

Refers to J. Van Court 243 moll street, Philadelphia.
je2l.2m AARON GARREVION, Proprietor.

gEA-B AITDING.—The UNITED STATES
k- HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N. J.. is now open for
visitors. This is the largest and beet- famished Hotet
onthe Island, and being convenient to the beach and
surrounded by extaninve and well shaded grounds, it a
desirable How for timings. It is lighted with gee
and well antic:tad with pure water. The Germania
Boolety will urnigh the magic for the season. The
j:arc at t door of the Hotel for the o^noonienae

i"enc .I.P.REMAAH NicEIBBIN,
Yroortetor.

QIIRF HOISZT. I:I2LAN'J.IO CITY, NEW '
1,, JERSEY. •

This HOTEL. w.th its fird-glastiaccommodattons for
over 400 guests,will be opened On the 17th of June.

Situated witittn silty yards of the Ocean, at a point

where the bathing is the best and safest 011 the °oast and
remarkable for an unusually dry and nealths atmos-
phere. the SURF ROUSE will be found one Male mod
attractive places of summerresort near Philadelphia.

The table will be most liberally repelled. The house
Is lighted with gas and plentifully supplied with good

cistern tinder.
A foie band of music and the services of several

fad-sailing Yachts have been engaged, and on the pre-

mises numbilliard Tables. BowlThe Alley.. and a mufti-
dent rof Bath Rouses. The Fishtn,t6Orling.
and Sailing at Atlantic City cannot be sun

All trains stopat the SURF HOUSE, to land arid take
up yiyasengerg.
-For 11101 infonnatirini apply at ASHLAND ROUSE,

Altttll Street. itlitladelphiti, or address the Sabsoriber
at the Surf House.

B. B. BEESON, Proprietor.

HOWLAND'B HOTEL.-
SEA BATHING, LONG BRAN CH, N. I

The =boortbet will oven hie hotel for theRECEPTION OF VISITORS
on Saturday, Jane 16, 1861,

mysi-uo, 61. HOWLAND. Proprietor.

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE MAY, CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Thu well-lmown tint class Hotel willbe opened for
the reoeptton of guests on tUURSDAY,June V.

WEST & THOMPSO,
len-6w PrOprletoTll.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Cape Island, N. J.
This celebrated house will be opened for the re-

°eption of guest. on lupe 38.18/81.
The situationof this house is one of the most beauti-

ful:oil the Island, oombnandang an unobstruoted view of
the ocean.

A bond of music lOU been engaged onciaeivelv for
this house for Vie season.

A large number of bath houses ars connected with
the estabbehrnent. Good 'tabling for horses &Wiggled

to the prerniies.

erttr=l itlgiifrembs7otidtother irttell'itatr :OLFeet
JAS. IL LAIRD, Proprietor.

Jell-2m Cape Island. N. J.

WHITE SITLPH PR SPRINGS HOTEL,
nARLPILE, Cumberland county. Pa.

The Proprietors take pleasure toannounoins to the
public that this ialigniqoept establishment is now open

for visitors. persons wishing pure mow tain air, medi•
finial waters. bathing. fishipg. sad good living , at rea-
sonable prices. cannot do better Than tq try these
Borings. For part.eniars send for circulars Yo

WM. IL BURROUGIIO, of the oily of New York,
and

D C. BURNETT, Proprietors.

orr-tiotp

SACIEIEM'S HEAP HOTEL, GITILIPORD,
CONN.—The ykrojenetof oj thiswell-Bl own.

fasbionablo UM:VIER-AO uStK would inform it.
former patrons. and the public generally, Fimt he built
Ott three hundred feet last syrinx. making rent.y- four
new bed rooms. new dining-roonLiorty by one hun-
dred. new parlor, forty by se..enty. Every room in the
house iv newly furntshed__, with new compete and new
cottage furniture. The ootel is of modern construe-
gion,built on an extensive scale. with aot9mmodatione
for four hundred gu.sts; beautifullylatenLong
Island Hound- fonrteen Miles east of ow Haven, on
the Kew London and Stonington Rai road; nest bil-
liard-room. convenien t

new tstdes rwo new tan-sin
alleys, at a distance from the home, end
twelve new bathing-houses. Fishing is not 'Harassed
on the Bound. A new yacht of forty-five tons, and
several small sail - Duet., will be constantly on hand,
ready for_partirig.

Omni froM Airy Tork to Baohenes Head. take the
I A. M. train and 3 P. M. train ;* check and ticket to
baohera's Head direct, ohmiging oars at New Haven '

,

time through hours. Prom Now Haven to the Head
atTXky... and6P. M.—tinte 40 minutes. At
the onohont's Head depot 'rill be found one of Cook's
best four-horse Omnibuses, new enA Mean, to carry you
direct to the house.

A new barn. ope hundred by fifty-two feet, wasbuilt
15.4spring, whichwill soclomtnedate kitty *borer. 17 11--
teen a4res of land have been enolosed, and Ailed with
ornamental And fruit trees, walks % ic.

• The house irjl; Pe vaned for the reception of nom-
, puny en the 2Sth ds,l 6, ;line next, under the immediate
sajtorintendence or the owne..

N. 140—blowoittoesare uevar le,:a at the Bead.
H. LHE tICRANTON.

g—IRESSON SPRINGS, -O*AIiI3RIA: (Xi.,
lJ ,73..—Thisdelightfuland popular Mice ofsummr
resort, lt:nateddireotly.on the line ofthe Pennsylvania

Railroad, on the summit of the Alleghgny mduntalu,
twenty-three ;:endred feet above Me level of the ocean.

iegi be open for !pests the 20th of JUNE. Blue last
season the grounds( have been greatly improved and
besetVersonting,rendering Verson one ofthis most remantie

aand snaptive ears in the Btste. The farnitare is
being ttiorougnil renovated. Theseeker plesoure.

mid the sufferer from heator disease, will find saran-
Bens here, in e. first-gam Livery Stable, Billiard
Tables, Tenpin Alleys Beals, (Co.. together with the

fain scenery tor giLtieor ii:fz.l. Thee iggivlpfti:gellicentmoen-

Tiokets good for the round trip from Flicliyielphta,
sum - from Pittsburg, eta,

For'further information, addreail
6. W..1154-2 m Cresson Springs,CambriaCo.; Pa.

_ .

F. P IIR A T A MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,F LANCASTER COUNTY, PEPIOSYLVANIik.
Thin celebrated UlTatering Flue will open to' ofon the Sd day of ME. With all the attractions of

former seasons.
Situated on a mountain LK° feet above tide-water.

overlooking, the richest agricultural copntry in the
worli?, the air perfectly pore end dry at all times, ren-
ders t provsrhially healthy.

-there are ample neoommodations for 400 Piet tore—
One graded walks through the forest to the various
springs and summer•houses op the mountain and to
the observatory. from the topof which is presented to
the ego one of the finest and moat entetudve pano-

ramic views to bairr; n. A good livery is kept on the
place, and beautif _dyea around ; hot and cold baths ;
a splendid band o Mu.ool.Crum the Germania. of l'hi-
ladalphigi;) bowling alleys and ?.Allard saloons, with
the latest, owed tables. Large gardens attached to
*tie plane, oin which .all the vegetables sr, taken
its -..h. for the table, whioh, too. will be supplied from
the ,gijiidelphia and more markets.. as wall as

from t en:' 110h agnouithim 0044ry around. Careful
eydanent,'o servants.

'eonneoted with tho eptaidl,tkment forRaving nee..
.T.. the lam proprietor, thopmeereispeol

some years "`". .rspe of the plum and the public)
arstrursa.the old lre, Y

g Vitet it will DO oon acted, in every depart-

ment poplar Tar.eneralir.
mentl in 48 Ici-- will take the ears to Lamas-

Vulitors to Springsea.strig over pleasant roads and

tnterro ,u tli g Irt&l'Sli and
at the retinsylv a wed °Mee, ki.L.S.henacebgeasitTip try. Throsph trekers lulled

MARKET Streets, hi adsl/rho-
For further partipelare or olyonlailr tlks oroprieto_r

refers to JOB. B. MY EV.B,_oo.rsnefT 4. rod Vll4 E

Streets, and to JAMES .13. eilltYSO . o, i north
SI.X.IIi Street,

Y24-2m if

Philadelphia; Aor eddy ess

ttl
B. C. sLAYMAKER,

Ephrata P. 0. Laminator no., Pa.

WBITT SULPHUR AND OHALY-
EATY. SPRINGS.

lrDoußLLtiOAP•
Thee° Borings are In Cumberlandcounty, Pa., thirty

miles west of Harrisburg.on the Cnihberlend Valley
Railroad, sod al now open for the race ptioa reitore.
Rased from five to ei;bt dotlere.aeoordrne to riqdris.
Procure_ yourthrough taokete at the Penney Ivania H.EII-
road Oita., at a teaUeed Imo° th-ough.

forCall oh B. 6: JaGeanrde.,r.o.ey,fCo..605 Market 'treed,
Information, COYLE, tc REAMER,

.i0;0-2m* Proprietors.

~w.i/
~ ~l ~ (R' Ste" ~~~~~ f

+~ ~."'
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The Advocates of Peace.
There can be no peace until it be firmly,

definitely, and finally settled that we have a
Government. This is the issue, and it must,
be met without faltering, without hesitating,
without wavering ; sternly, vigorously met,
and decided now and for all time. No com-
promise now ! no holding back the sword, and
extending the olive branch I Is it barbarous 1
is it brutal is it bloodthirsty to speak thus
Gall it such who may, so do not we. It is the
only policy that can save this country and.
this Government from ruin and destruction.l
Nor 18 it with vindictiveness or bitter hatred;
against one single human being that so we:
speak ; but with none the less determination
—with astern, unyielding, unflinching, fixed,
and settled purpose, that the majesty of the
law, the divineright of government, shall be
upheld and maintaided at all hazards,-and at
every sacrifice of blood and treasure that net
cessity requires.

What use to talk of peace and compromise
now ? Peace and compromise were offered;
nay, more than offered—urged upon those now
in rebellions arms against the, Government,
until wet were taunted well-nigh as cravens.
And these otters were made in goodfaith, with
unparalleled forbearance, in the very face of
acts ofthe most unblushing treason and plun-
der towards the National Government. But
the first gun which, with hostile intent, sent
forth its missile of death against Fort Sumpter,
changed, as with the touch of a magician's
wand, the whole aspect. The deadly hatred
of the South to the North—deep-seated, long-
smouldering, concentrated, and envenomed by
its very repression—had burst forth at length
without any guise of concealment. And it
has spread like the blast of the death-angle
over the length and breadth of the Southern
States, until its poisonous infection has well-
nigh stifled the common feelings of humanity.
Is this mere rhetoric ? Is ittheproductionof
a heated imagination? What say the facts?
One example shill suffice.

We know, through a lady but recently from
the South, that a lady of Charleston, S. C.,
pretending refinement and delicacy, expressed
the barbarous and revolting wish—and Ms
without any personal or peculiar =reason for
hatred7—that every fly in Charleston were in

. ,

the hospital at Fortress Monroe, to batten and
feed on the festering sores of the soldiers sick
there with the small pox. Talk of hatred and
cruelty i Why, the wish for the whole North
to have but one neck, that some delicate lady's
arm might exterminate them all by one blow,
even asJUDITII smote off the head of HOLOPOIL;

NES, is mercy and tender compassion in com-
parison.

Gentlemen then maycry, is Peace! Peace I"
but again we say, "There is no peace." What
peace will they have? Will they have a Peace
Congress—a Peace Convention ? That has
been tried without effect. What greater effi-
ciency can such a measure have now? What
oath, what treaty, what armistice, what truce:

what solemn obligation, can we rely on now,
after the baseness, the deceit, the utter, disre-
gard and violation of the most sacred ties and
bonds from which we have already suffered Bo
much, and whose disastrous effects we still
feel?

Will any alteration or amendment of the•

Constitution ofthese United States satisfy the
traitors? None! Their rebellion waited not
even an attempt to procuro such amendment
by legitimate and peaceful means. The found-
ers of the Constitution, it seems from Mr.

Vice President " SrarnEss, had erroneous
views on slavery. Upon bow many more'
points are these new lights in the science
of government to discover that WASHENOTONt
JEITERION, Mentsos, and HA)III.TON were
mistaken? Mistaken, not in points of detail,
as to the length of terms of office and the like,
but in principle, in deep-lying essentials of a
free republican government. If we yield to
a demand to nationalize slavery and bow
dawn ourselves' to King Cotton, dragging
his enslaved millions in eternal chains, how
long will it be before we shall have another
King, or otherKings, to reign overus ? The
Constitution affords every just gnarautee and
protection to all the rights of life, liberty,
property, and the pursuit of happiness of
each and all the inhabitants of these United
States; whether as citizens thereof or of any
individual State. Shall we be " paprqd" into

its amendment now ? ;fever l NO n letter
must bo altered—not a ce t" crossed nor an
cc i " dotted under the threat of coercion.

-17p, then, citiT,ens of these United States
of North America—up for the qovernlnent,
for the Constitution,for liberty, for all that is
sacred in a tree Republic, for the rights for
which your fathers fought and bled I Trust not'
the syreu, aye, eyen timid, faltering, treach-
erous, traitorous voices, that would lullyou_
to inapflon with the cry (‘ Peace ! peade 1"
"when THERZ ffo pracz I"

Disunion in 1850.
The following is a true copy of a letter found in

Washington by a young man in Colonel Patterson's
regiment, and sent to this city.. The original is in

the possession of Rev. W. B. Hall, of. this olty :

Sumter 27 Jane 1850
Hon. I. A. Woodward,

Dear Sir 1 must beg of you to
give niy.eignature as a weekly subscriber to the
Southernpaper. I will enclose yen the money
soon

As one of your oonstaents I have been looking
with anxious solicitude to see the destructing ques-
tion before oongrees settled, by a desolation
of the Union. Without the North we would
be.independant and prosperous, with her embus-
raasmenl„ insult and aggression is all that the
south has eviiresei;:ed,%lid ail that die ever will.

Yours with great Esteem
Joust. IL GAYLII

Address Airights Pinff. Y. 0.

Life Insurance Companies and the.
Home Guards.

PHILADELPHIA, June 28, 1861.
To THE EDITOR. 07 THE PIUS-air: The

writer of this is one of the Home Guards ; he
is a merchant of this city, and is at present
reduced very much in circumstances, though,
he has never yet failed in meeting his obliga-
tions. His business is utterly prostrated at
present, 'and, indeed, ifmatters continue long
as they are, may be pat to straits to support
himself and family. He has an insurance on
his life in one of our good companies; but un-
derstands from that company that, unless be
pays five per cent. annually on the amount in-
sured, ho is not to be considered- insured, if
be die in consequence of belonging to the
Home Guards.

New, in drilling in a field drill, he is ex-.
posed to certain dungers—of sun-stroke, dist-.
Ames, cold, &c. i and although he might die
in his bed, still the company might construe
his death as occasioned by, or in consequence
of, his being a member of the Home Guards,
and refuse to pfiy the insurance to those sur-
viving. Now, the Home Guards are protect-
ing the very assets of thevarious life insurance
companies, and a payment of five per cent.
per annum is very onerous; and it seems to the
writer that to pay for the privilege of defend-
ing the assets of the compeny, besides the
ordinary premium and efpeno of uniform,
&c., is very unjust. The very hour that we
need the benefit to Do derived from our pro-
vision in our days of prosperity is rendered
hopeless, and the moans we have employed
to enrich these companies aro now useless to
our families.

Do you think a refusal on the part of these
companies would be sustained, (except in
case of actual conflict with the enemy ?)

On the 4th proximo we will ,shew what a
force we are willing to use for defence of tbe
city, and think that the directors of liberal
lite insurance companies, as spectators, must1 blush ler the provision in their policies.

,

• 44g005.
Tsxas Tkoors 'rick Vraauvis..—The Jack-

. .

Son Mississippian, of the 21st; learns from Milor
John Marshall, of the Austin (Texas) State Ua•
mite, who passed through Jackson on the 20th,
that the Confederate Government has made a re-
quisition on the State et Tomtit for 2,000 men to
serve In

Br A LErraf bearing date June 0, from

Port-au-Prinoe'We • learn that_ the Dominican
troops, under Renaud Oabial, encountered the
Spanish Tones at Los Matas, Nassau, and Ban
Juan, from which placer the Spanteh foroee were
44.4 and the Dominican Sag rehoisted.—herald.

The Learned Blacksmith on the War
"THE FRIENDS OP PEACE" AND TRI PRESENT

ORIBI3
[From the New York num 6frosterdif.l
I have noticed; In several iirlinontlitl journals,

Occasional references to the Peace Society, to its
position .and principles, In regard to the piesent
oonniot. Without venturing or wishing to speak
for that Assooiation, or to commit any other friend
of its objects to an apparent sympathy with the
views I may express, I would most respectfullY
solicit a small spare In your _paper for a_ few
aspects of this momentous oriels, as they present,
themselves to one who has labored the best pared
his life in what Is called ,‘ the peace cause."

Doubtless, the community. 18' generally aware
that the objeot of the peas* societies, in America
and Europe, is purely and simply, to abolish war
between:nationa; not only by arousing the moral
convaieune of the civilised world to the folly*od
wickedness ofsuch an arbiter, but by_arging upon,

. Governments and peoples the adoption of certain
practical measures for the peaceful and, satisfis-
!tory solution of their differences. Flrit in the
forder of-these ineasuree is stipulated arbitration,
;.or special sad-solemn treaties 'between nations to'
refer to the umpirage of a disinterested power,.or
:party, any diffionlty that cannotbe arranged by the
ordinary prooess, of,negotiation The second is
called proportionate and "sictitillaheoits disarnia-
meat. This is founded upori the simple .propo-
sition : If from equals you take equals, the re-
Maindei, will _be:,equals :" or. if' England and'

treaty: arrangement, agree, to ,reduce
~their armies and navies by -an equal number'of
'regiments and ships; their relative. strength; by
laud and sea, will _remain precisely: as at•the pre.
tont tiMn...Thus,by, a seriesofmutualand equal re.
duotioni, they and latheotherPowersChristen;'.
"n: might safely' and honorably remove those

s *ling sources of suspicion and• danger, and re-
lieve their subjects of- the terrible pressure of a
taxation that drives them. almost to revolution
'Mallard and last measure. Is more American, in
its origin and intention. It, is the convening of a
Congress of nations to elaboiate a Coda of inter
national' laws, and to ereot a' Supreme Court for
'the epplioation of those laws to any diffioulty that
should be referred to its deoision.
'Buolt, then, are thepractical measures trhich the

friends of peace, on both Bides of the Atlantic,have
been urging upon the Governments and- peoples of
Christendom for nearly half a century. You will
natioe, in the first piece, that they are all prevent-
ities of war ,

• that they are to be adopted by nations
wiilie iti a condition of peace. and good will with
each other, and are designed to prevent the first
uprising of 0:Iowa-spiritwhen any differenoe shall
arise between them. It will also be observed that
they apply only to the- case and conduct of inde
pendent., nations, which, even at the -fiercest stage
of hostile conflict, teat:tauter, eaoh other on the same
footing a self Standing sovereignties.

„ Thus, the friends of pane have no direct speoifiomama to apply to the 'ease of doniestic, mein--
don, or to the uprising of the subjects of a Govern-
ment to 'depose orchange-its rule But we::have
much thatin indirect and effaative to take awaythe
sae of such revolutions. With the oppressors
there ie power; and with the power there area al-ways. the temptation 'and Magi= to WO it daapoti-
a* y. Those Governmentswhichsustain.the lareat
militaryarmaments are always the moat oppresiive
;tq'theirown eubjeote. By .15doolog their armamente,
skproposed, we knit to that' extent relieve the pee-
pip the), burden of theft liability tooppieseion. By
WitiOing GOYOrtiatentl to abandon the oldr lynch-
161(praetioe of being their own Judges-and exam-
Altinern, and to settle theirdifficilldee by arbitration,
or..a high court or nations, we'do all that any out
aide influenoe oan affect to oonatrain them to ties
their own subjeota with justice and equity. Bore,
win, our measures are preventives in reference
to;revolutions. A- great many persons of. intent-
geese wholly misapprehend thenature and opera-
tilini of our efforts for the abolition of war. • They
oftati ask, in a tone of seeming triumph'. " What
Would 'you do, when two nations,' maddened to
impressible phrensy: are clutching at eachother's
throats? .or when sabjeedil Of an' oppressive Go-
vernment are grappling in desperate struggle with
its power ?" It would be equally -fair to ask a
phyitiolan what he would do, if milled in for the
first tithe, to a person nine days gone with a ma.
lignantTevei, set on fire by poisoned liquors. If
he could not arrest the tury of the disease in such
a case, would It tell against his professional skill
and .ability ? That fa a parallel' to the Wise of the
friends'of peace in the present crisis... It would,
indeed, be diffioult for them to prescribe a rigirus of
conduct when the pulse of the nation is at the rate
of 150 a minute with the excitement of the conflict.
Bat, in the normarconditioe ofthe public mind, or
even so late as four or • live years ago, it would
have been easy for a friend of peace to suggest a
practioaimeasure which -would have intercepted
and prevented this terribleoriels.

It is patent to the world that slavery is the only
cause cf the present conflict. All other sources of
differences have paled to its extinction before this
,fearful antagonism. It is the steady growth of fifty
yeiiiiis› Nothing Wise squall or.-resembles-it. No-
thingelse Is even next . orsecond to it, in its capa-
city of alienation. The prejudice attaching torace,
color, language, orreligion, is a slow and even re
pugnance; no stronger one year than another.
Bat the conflict between freedom and slavery is
not only "irrepressible," but geometrically pro-
gressive in its intensity. li'or half a century, emi-
nent men, both North and South, both anti-slavery
and pro-slavery in sentiment,thave bad a fore-
boding.tbat the system, some time or other, must
involve the nation in a fearful 'catastrophe ; that a
servile insurreotion would desolate the South, and
bring immeasurable disaster td the whole Union,
or that the two great sections of the oonntry'would
drift into civil war before -the quick head currents
of swelling antagoniam. The experienceof the
last ten -years, ending with 1860, clearly proved
that nothing but some praotiaal plan for the utter
extinction of slavery could save the nation from
the worst of these apprehended calamities'

In view of these feote of the past, and aspects of
the future, some of the friends of pease, a propma
moat, and on their individual responsibility, la-
bored for several years to bring before the Govern-
ment and people of this country the proposition to
provide away for the gradual and ultimate extinc-
tion of -slavery which' should be Safe, jest, and.
equitable to the Smith, and magnanimous and bro.
tberiy on the part of the North, and which, by its,
spirit and working, should unite the two sections '
by bonds of sympathy and interest wbioh never'
before existed between them. The plan developed
and presented at public meetings, in most of the
considerable towns and villages( in the Free States,
may be described in these simple words: " %than-
ever any State in which slavery exists shall abolish
the, system by its own free will 'and act, it shall
reoeive, out of the national treasury, a fair and
honorable compensation for the emancipation ofits

slaves.".it was tinged that this overture would be the
strongest. and most satisfactory guarantee Oen-
grass could give the South that ato sovereignty
over the 'system! of slavery, within its own borders,
would never be overridden nor undermined by
any Congressionel Majority the North might ever
attain; that even if It should be able,• at some
future day, to array fifty flee against fifteen
slave States, the standing proposition would
limit the anti-slavery action of each a majority
to the offer and -carrying out of compensated
emancipation. Nothing could have been more
timely, just; generous, and graceful than this offer •
onthe accession of the Republican party to power.,)
I think it may truthfully be said, that there was
considerable ambiguity or misapprehension, both "

North and South, in reference to the anti slavery
aniserua and lotion of that party, on assuming the •
helm of.the Federal Government.• For more than a
quarter of a century it hadbeen a widely-extended
opinion in both sections, that unites slavery Could
have a continuous emission of new territory:lit
would die out ; that if it should be eontintid td its'
present area, two converging Conditions would
terminate in its deetrnotion. In the first place,
the lands tilled by slaves would become 'exhansted
and worthless; in the second, the elaves'would in-
crease on those exhausted lands until their labor
would'not feed them, and their masters would be
obliged to emancipate and send them off, or to
run away themselves, leaving the negroes to atilt
for themselves on the lands-the had ihiportrished
by :their unrequited ' Now,•• then, when •

great'politioal Party. their the field'under the ban-
ner of non•ealension, it received the heartiest
eupport of nearly every man. in the free States
who had prayed and labored for the abolition of
slavery. It WI made all clear to his mind that
the restriction of slavery to 'its present area,
by exhaustion of the Boit, -and—increase of the
slaves, would soon become compression, compres-
sion plethora, -and plethora. death. This result
was as Olear and inevitable as reason could make
it. 11,e believed it folly; so did every pro-sla-
very man in the Smith; 'One had just as much
reason to fear it as the other to ho eat. Neither
the hope of the one nor the fear of the other bad
any reason to be a whit diminished by the solemn
and energetic declaration'of the leaders of the Re-
publican party, that wben in power, it would not
lay its little finger upon' the system of slavery
within the States in whioh,lt existed. Those as•
sevemtiona were understood in the same sense by
all the really anti-slavery men of the North and
the pro-slavery men of the South. To both par-
ties, they meant what the good Quaker expressed
when he thrust the head 'of a highwayman, who
bad assaulted him, into a stream by the roadside
"Friend, I will not kill thee, but I will hold thy
head under this water until the breath departeth
thy body." To thousands, and tens of thousands,
North and South, restriction ogolpreseion, end
plethora, were drowning it of 'hanging
slavery. The issue to be feared by one party and
hoped by the other was the same, What was in•
volved in that issue to the Southern States ? Why,
two tremendous disasters combined in ono over-
whelming flood of ruin. All their lands to be ex •
banned and worthless ; all the pecuniary value of
their slaves to be annihilated, and oat ofboth uni-
versal bankruptcy, anarchy, and flight of whites,
'or blacks, or both.

Now, I repeat, it would have been equally just
to the great anti-slavery and praelavery commu-
nities of the country if the Republican or non-
Extensionist party, at the commencement of the
lent Presidential election, or at its accession to
power, had made the Overture to the Southern
States of oompentotted emancipation. For it would
have been offering them a safe and generous al•
ternative, by which they might escape the great
calamity they so honestly and justly apprehended
from the triumph of the restrictive policy. Then
it would have fully satisfied all the really anti-
slavery oonstitnente of the Republieen party, be-
cause the offer proposed would atm directly at the
ultimate and utter extinction of a system which
they had labored so long to abolish. For one, I
sin confident, and many, both North and South,
are, doubtless, of the same opinion, that such an
offer, at the time suggested, would have operated
as an effeotivo preventive a the present oondition
of affairs.

Thus, in rep ly to, those, who ask almost taunt-
ingly 'of the friends of,peace, Whit would you have
done, if called in to prescribe some remedy for the
great and terrible evil impending over the coon-
try I would venture to suggest tbe pearly mea-
sure so partially described. In doing this, I would
notcommit tbe Peace Society, nor any other mem-
ber of that association, even to an indirect respon-
sibility for the proposition, or to Say sympathy
with the foregoing view. and sentiments. Having
labored a good many years in the cause of peace,
and having had, for a longer period, the fall assu•
ranee of belief that this great nation must be rent
some day or other, by an internecine war. that
never had a parallel in history, unless slivery

should'his'abollshed by the joint and generous act
of both sections, I have labored long to solicit the
aerviees and practical attention ,of the , public
mind to the foregoing plan for extinguish-
ing the only Source of antagonism' between the
two;great divisions of our republican empire.nowevei else this, fearful oOnfliCt may termi-
nate, if it leave that antagonism not only_
oaten:3llnd, hut intensified and inflamed 'by the
nettling tmemories of civil war, there may be but
onis GotOrninenti but there will be two reoplo
within the limits of this Union as distinctive and 1
iaimioal'as ever coexisted under the sceptre of
Russia, Austria; or Turkey Rita' OarRepublic
may coats cutof the struggle like. a giant fresh-
girded for the nee,, but it will And the running
heavy and slow with a Poland, a Ilangary, or even
an Ireland, fastened to Ito neck. The rush and
the roan of the tempeat may now be too strong

' and hurt for the still email,voice of this overture,
but in the storms that confound sea and sky
there sometimes climes a moment's lull, in which
a mall bird's note may be heard. Cod grant that
a moment's lull:for listening may come ere this
sweeping tornado bursts with all its red wrath
upon this broad' land—forlistening to this plan
ofcomprinnise: Can anything better, cheerier,
nobler,or.More effective, be adopted ? - Give it a
second!sober thought. If, after the war, you
would gladly purchase the, extinction:of slavery
at this price, why not Make the offer now. before
'thewealib.of the 'nation is swamped in the blood
that must flow, if the conflict is earried cut its
bitter end? But, if no power, humsa or divine,
shall stay-the bloody straggle until our Govern-
ment and, people shall have meted out to the.,Southern Confederauy, all tht...wieeliigiliffriroy:
thinipit derinalliciEhbOtiWirlif gracelheir tn.'
timpit,iiritiOnixiSt'of magnanimity toward the con-
quered States—that they will say to them, otte,and
ail: .!IClw go, and cat yourselves up asa separate
nationallty:;_ and when, any, one of your number
shall prefer to come beck to the old glorious Union
of your ancestors, it shill be admitted on oondition
of extinguishing +dove* within its borders, and we
will pay the bill of emanoipation out of the no
tional treasury:'t &AHD' BURVATT.

I,llw•TALITAIN Conn. June 27, 18111*

The Loss of the -Steamer Canadian.
The fallowing, being c portion of the protest of

the officers of the steamer Canadian; who re-
cently reached St. John, contains the narrative of
the loss of that vessel:

They experienoed favorable weather, .withoutanyy thing of note occurring until early on the night
of.Monday, the 3d, atwhieti time they were abreast
Point AMour, at the west end of the Straits of
Belle Isle, when the weatherset in thick and hazy,
with wind blowing light from southwest, and at
same time they mot a considerable quantity of foe,
wbioh Induced them to heave the ship to, and so
continued for the night. At daylight proceeded
through the Straits, passing numerous icebergs and
quantttlesef field ioe,but sufficiently open to allow
of their steering without much difficulty. At this
time the. weatherwas becoming very think, with
wind blOwing a strong gale from southwest, at-
tended' with rain. At about half past eight
o'olook A. M. were abreast the south end of Belle
Isle; at about ten A M. mane up with heavy
field ice; when the engines were immediately I
stopped; but about a quarter of an hour after-
ward were amt.on at 'Blow half-speed, with the
chip's bead turned 1:4;4 toward the Straits in or-
der to wait fur a change of Weather abip going
at from four to five knots an hour. That at about
11 35, while taming between two pieces of Ice, the
ship struck below water under the fore-rigging,
the place lying on her port bow, but apparently
with snob a slight effect as not to give any uneasi-
ness to the commander, who was on the bridge at
'the time; or hie officers; that a minute or so after-
ward one of the firemengame In great haste to the
commander and stated that water was running in
underneath his (the fireman's) room, and the•le-
cord officer was at once despatched to ascertain
the cause, but had acaraely left when the first inn..
&tenger was followed by, a second, a seaman, who
stated. that water was running into the steerage,
upon which the commander left the bridge, and
on going forward found the lower hold full of
water, and steerage fast filling from below, after
which he went into the forecastle and found the
fore-compartment dry. That from the great quart-
tity of water which had, in Mich a very short
time, entered the ship, it became evident, that
no means could be applied to keep the vessel
from sinking ; and without a moment's delay pre-
parations were made for the safety of the passen-
gers, by having the boats in readiness to lower,
and at the same time full speed was set on, with

' the .hip's head direoted toward Cape Bauld, the
nearest land in sight, distant about eight miles, in
the hope—which, unfortunately, was not realized
—that it could be reached before the water had
entered 'so much as to compel them to take to the
boats. A few minutes tater this, Borne vessels
(which afterward proved to be French fishing
oraft) were 'seen dodging under 'the land, where •
upon signals of distress were made and guns fired;
but, apparently, without being observed until
some time had intervened,during which interval
the water gained rapidly, for in less than a quar-
ter of an hour after striking the foe the 'steerage
was full, and forward octal bunker fast getting so ; ,
and, although the doors which communicated
through the bulkhead, between the bunker and
stookhold, had been closed and ataunahioned off,
the water notwithstanding rushed through the
openings BO fast 113 to compel the firemen in a
short time to leave the forward stockhold, and soon
alter the water had se far increased as to enter the
engine-room through the stockhold hatchway,
from- width mums, the -thip rapidly sunk by the
heed, and heeled over very mush to starboard.
That when matters had reached this stage, which,
ofcourse, destroyed all hope ofreaching land with
their ship, the engines were stopped, and as
soon as the ship's way through the water was
gone, the boats, filled with people, were

:lowered
.
- but in the not of so doing, boat No. 8,

under charge of Quartermasters Ewart and Fran-
cis, capsized under the quarter, and all on board,
supposed to be about twenty, untortunately pe-
rished. That when the boats bad all been lowered,
and apparently every one else had left the ship,
the commander swung off the bridge into boat No

' push off when the shipI 'went down in about forty fathoms of water, and
struck the bottom with moth force that the main
and foremast were knocked out That from the
manner in which the vessel mink—almost perpen-
dlaularly—the stern was the last part of the keel
seen, andlust before disappearing, the poop deck
was force offby the pressure of confined air: and
almost altuultaneously several persona were ob-
served floating in the water, manyof whom quickly
disappeared, and were not again 'seen ; the mail
master, Mr. Paxton, and second °Meer, Mr Davis,
being among the number, the former having re-
mained behind, using the most strenuous exer
tions to save the mails, in whioh he partially
succeeded, until too late for the boat, and the
latter, who, after entering a boat, had, unfortu-
natetY, returned for a moment to the ship. That

moment or so after. the dimtppearanoe of the
wreck, the boilers exploded, and produced such a
violent eruption of the ' water that everything
floating within its range disappeared, but, luckily,
all the boatel were at that time lleyoud , its reach.
The vessels before referred to had .by this time
arrived on the spot, and .wore instrumental in
saving some four or five persons who had remained
clinging to floating portions of the Wreck,' after
which all hands promseded —on-bbard; and were
soon landed-at Quirpon Harbor; a swill fishing
station on the northeast extremity of the island,
but in which, on that date, there were only two
families residing, the French vessels hiving only
a day or so before arrived on the coast. .That,
without delay, arrangomenta.were-enured into
with Captain Maori, of the French bark J:edes, for
bringing forward the shipwrecked passengers and
crew to this port, for which' service, exclu-
sive of tbe cost of provisions, ho was -to re-
oeive' four -hundred pounds sterling, and on the
morning of Friday, the 7th, with . the exemption of
those hereinafter named', all left for this port ; a
part of the cargo of the bark having in the interim
of three days been discharged for the purpose of
makingroam: : That before leaVing Quirpon,' the
fleet and-fourth °Mara, with five men, were die-
patthed In one of the boats to Fortean, on the Lab-
rador Shore, for the purpose of intercepting some of
the steamers; passing through the straits, and by
them to convey to Eogland'OT Canada intelligence
of the disaster. That on the morning of Friday,
the 14th of this month, after experiencing a great
deal of privation and suffering on the voyage from
Quirpon, owing to the limited accommodation and
inferior diet afforded by the French bark, they
succeeded in making this port, and without delay
intelligence MB telegraphed to Montreal; but, as
none of the ship's paperswere saved, it is impos-
sible to ..state 'with correctness the names of the
persons unfortunately lost, but the number there-
of, passengers and crew combined, is Supposed to

, be about 30.
Arrest ofa Rebel Bearer ofDespatches

rn New York.
[From the New Yerk World.]

Edward It. Ruggles, a young man seventeen
years of age, is at present detained at police head•
quarters, by order of Beoretary Seward, on the
charge of being a bearer of despatches from the
rebel army, and also as being an emissary of the
rebel GoVernment The prisoner is a eon of Gen.
Singles, now commander of a portion ofthe rebel'
forces in Virginia.

He is a vary intelligent and , highly eduoated
lad; rather prepossessing In appearance, and very
eagaging in conversation, gab* in perception, and
acute In observation, and seems eminently adapted
to the mission upon saltier he hasbeen sent out.
He left Montgomery under private instructions,
received from Jeff Davie in person, and made his
way to Havana. From that place he proceeded to
Aspin wall where his over ir qaisitivonees relative
to Amerioan ocean and Calitornia steamers at-
traoted the attention and smelted the suspicion of
the Amerieart Consul, who forwarded a description
of his person to Secretary Seward. Direetions
were at once sent to Superintendent Kennedy to
arrest the boy as soon as he landed in New York.
Deteotives Eustace and Pedal were Intrusted with
the ease

Thelaii arrived here, and put up at Cortlandt-
street Hotel, under the name of Seymour, doubt-
less; assuming this name in order to throw the
officers off the track, should there be any afterhim.
Three hours after his arrival he was safe in the
hands of the detectives, who at once lodged him at
headquarters. The papers found on him dieolosed
a moat ingenious and elaborate plan for capturing
the California steamers, the details of whice were
to be oarried out with the greatest secrecy.

'

Gen..
Johnson, of California, was to be in the plot. Rug-
gles badalso carefully-prepared maps and many
papers of great value The arrest is so important
that Secretary Seward telegraphed Mr. Kennedy,
on Saturday, to nee extra precaution in detaining
the prisoner. Young as be is, ho has no little mi-
litary experience, having been for several years at
the Naval School, at Annapolis. Be was born in
a fort,-was a oonetant attendant upon his father,
Who held a commission in the army of the United
Stales, and is, therefore, well calculated to seeand
comment upon any weak points, information of
Which -might be of service to the enemy. The fu-
ture disposition of the prisoner rests with the de-
partment at Washington.

HZA.VY SIZOK CONTRAO2B.—It 18 elated by a
Boston paper that the Government will BODZAMIO
propoesis for the nnuitfaeture of four hundred
thousand 'pears of sewed' shoes, for use of the

•.army.

RepoTt.of aRefugee trout the'llootb.
[From the Cincinnati gazette.) .•,•

-

•. • r.,:j.,:-,:.• r!)
An old gentleman, named John E. Farrier, just

one week from' his residence, thirty miloefrozn
Mobile, Alabama. on the-Bights° river, calledepon.,
as yesterday for the purpose of relating some facts
in regard: to the present condition of Millie in tbat
State. Mi.," Farrier is a'member of the Baptist
Church, and :bas been'a professing Christian, for
over twenty years. Aside from this, his gray,hairs,
honest 'facti, and earnest manner, are sufficient
guarantee of the truth of - his statements. in pre.
mating which we • desire -to state that we attach
perhaps less importance to anonymous, statements
than is generally done; but those falling from this
old man's lips earned with them: the irresistible
weight ofl truth itself. -

_
. . ,• -

Mr. Farrier was raised near Big Eagle Bridge,.
Scott county; Ky., and emigrated to Alabama over
thirty six years ago, where helmsraised . a family.
whom he left on his farm upon coming thither lie
is in independent circumstances, yet his crops of
corn, cotton, toba000; Ac., have always been raised
by white labor, he holding slavery to be a.ourse.
For this belief, and hie praotical adherence to, it,
he has been persecuted in diveire ways for a length
of time, but' with a determined' wilt-anticeteadinene
of purpose he has•succeeded,",even in hismupopialor
course, to, place himself beyond siecuniary want of
any kind , , '

_- .

The old gentlemanstates that in Mobile,ivitioh
is swarming with, soldiers, the•grpatest excitement.
prevails, and the,very air ielargid with profanity.

The extremeat- hate rankles in every'breisyto:
ward thejNorthiLwhielo With a lbragliareair, the

4ohlialry feel. confident they can, easily whip. Aa.
'Mr. Fames left Mobile the soldiers had received'
orders frbm J-s . Davis to be in reediness for an
altaok onon Pickens on the:Fourth of July", after
whiob, in the event of success,. Wig their•avowed
Intention o push for Waitinkton, ',.' This, of otiiirsi,'
is jsiven,ait -the belief-entertained-in Mobile. , Dle-
order and folio are, the,ohier oharsieterietias of the ,
Confederate forces, so far as seen by oar inform ant„

He saye that the -eondition'af the' pod!' Oita;
and a OM mojority.of- thliAblaoke, is terrible:'
Both are starving..; :The fooldiers, notwithstanding
their hatred of the Northo begin to ohafe under
the Southern •rele, Mid', in tiny • inetanoes, they
have denianded itheir payatithe muzzle of the
revolver.lAs a general thing,shey. are poorly pro-,
'visioned and' very badly oared 'for, but extrava-
gantly "promise °remake& ": ,'

, -•
A Confederate offioer, told Mr. F. on the cars at

Mobile, that fully six-hundred soldiers are now on
the sink list,"in Fort'Morgan, at Mobile Point, and
be believed that inlets romething was doneto im-
prove its hyglenie condition, fully a thousand
would be . aken down during the week. The whole
country le in -aims Oplo the Kentaokyline, and
Jeff Davis's spies, hired at. $4O •per month, are
liberally distributed allover.. ,One was cn hie way
to Louisville with Mr. F , and it was his intention
to visit Cincinnati, Pittsburg, and: other eastern
points to New ;York,. and :to .retvirn home through
Virginia

As Mr. Farrier paned thronkh Missiseippi, -the
utmost oonsternatiwand-terror prevailed anteng
the Union .people.-, 'La: man,dared ,to.-dealare;a
Union opinion or sentiment, it was the. signal for
Ms eummaiyideathf Waterline itititiasoes of this
kind 000dr.:daily,, as we have laird from other
muses. lit ia a common praotioe to hnnt down,
Union men With. 'inks,. and kill theas snob; at
present, in lower Mississippi.- -'r. • = • • . '

. Rev. .Mr..± Mohler, - a-, Baptist; minister,, was
driven out of .hie;periat Ahem, a few days before
our infoimani left, dad Pitralled by dOga, and only
eniaped being -.torn% to pieoes -by ,fleeing 'to the
swamps. !This barbarity, anyeatedented iist Ohrie-_:
tian annals, Is popularly regarded fn. Seaessia as
capital spoil. ..a, .

, . • ..i ... I J r , :..

Thousands of, alaveholderi; to sly nothing of the,
thousands, of; .poor ,whites, .areLthirstiag,for the
glad hourwlien- the mighty-arm of this glorious
Government shall "be atretolted.erit' to 'their" aid. ,
Their constant hope -and prayenis that the time of
their deliverance may speedily came.- ...,.

AID TO THE FAMILT 'Tint -lAI4, lunar
DoooLes:—A meeting of.the Merida and admirers
of the late Judge -Douglas was•held at the, Melo-,
deon Hall , Boston, at noon on Satardayrto.devise
means for the benelit cif 'the'widow' and family of
the deceased. 001. E. L. Riddle,..of Oharleatown,
called the meeting to order,and O.A. Welch,Rm.,.
of Waltham, wee obdsen as "chairtriatOind F D.
Prince, of Winchester,. aeoretary. • Resolntione au-
thorising:the appointment of a committee to collect
sums of.not above $1 each from. stroll persona as
may see fit to contribute;and that the Hotf. George
T. Bigelow, Peter. T. 'Romer; Erq , and the Ron.
Richard 8 Fay, be appointed receivers, were
adopted. The following letter from the Ron. Ed-
wardEverett was read:

SVMMECIVLITIEGIti, June 28,1861'
DEAR. Sin :It not in. mypower to, attend a

meeting ofthe friends of the late; indigo Douglas. .
to be held- to•disy. 'Should' yea attend on•will
greatly oblige me by sayinglo :the gentlemen.pre
sent that 1.511117.sympathise -sritiL_them :14 the
feelings with which-it is called, and shall be moat
happy todo my ghat* in'promoting the ebjeot in
view. .1.1 bad a great, personal regard for Judge
Douglas, and fully appreciate his patriotic 'course
in the present momentous wish.

With great regard I am sincerely yours,
. . • • EDWARD EVSIIIETT

The Bei: Liwitittcs
P. S.—lf you denot attend the meeting, please

send We note. to some gentleman likely to be
present.'

Tan Burch divorce trial in Chicago is to be
repeated ; the Appellate Court of IllluOthaving
set asido the verdict of Ike Jury.:

PINANCiAL AND eIjiIIDIERC,IIi.I6.

The Money Market.'
-PCILADEiPIIIA, July 1,1861

The stock market was very 'tit to-day. City
sixes were weaker. Reading Railroad stook fell
off one 'sixteenth ;of dollar per share. North
Pennaylvanis sixes sold at 51.

The meeting of the bondholders. of the North
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, reported in aso
other oolumn,'restilted in the appointment of a
committee charged with the duty of examining
into the . affaire of the company, and' reporting to
an adjourned meeting.' Some disaatisfaotton is
expressed at the amount of the coupons desired to
be funded, and some grumbling upon the objection
stated -that the arrangement is likely to benefit
the chattel-mortgage bondholders at the expense
of the holders of the six-per-cent. bonds—the first
lien upon the ,property of the. company. The
company has not yet paid the coupons that beatime
due on the let January, 1861:

The suit of the bondholders of the Willianospert
and ElMira Railroad Company, who were left
" out in the cold " by the committee appointed to
buy in the railroad rend franishises. at . the publics
sale by the bondholders, is now, before the Nisi
Prins Court.- There are some forty-nine of these
omitted bonds, held by widows,. absentees, and
people who, from. misunderstandings between
themselves and their brokers or. agents, did not
present their hon.:lei:CUM° to 'be registered.' No--
tine was given to the holders to come in with their
bonds before a certain day,:and-ihose .who: name
paid five dollars on each bond of onehundred dol-
lars for expenses. The road was sold for $lOO,OOO
to the committeo for the bondholders. To effect
the arrangement it was necessary, In-the first
place, that a majority of the bondholders should
come into the arrangement. The enemies of the
plan held off until more than five hundred of the
bonds were entered, ano then they all turned In
also. Those who were left out did not remain
alien to the arrangement from hostility, but from
ignorance and inattention, and want of correct
businessbabits. Nowthey wish to test the question
whether the arrangement was made for all the
bondholders, or only for titioh as happened to see

and attend to the notice and bring their bonds to
the bondholders' committee.; whether nine hun•
tired and flity-one bondholders can cut off the
other forty-nine from participating in an at range-
ment made for the benefit of all the thousand.

OFFICLI.II. BANK, EITATIASIOII7
T!Mrr""1Tr!FT!MM'IWITTR'7I
•' '

- • • :-. LOANS..' 6P110111.. .

..

BAI. I-. .
..

. .. • . July 1,,,,, ,Juselli. . July I. Inns 24.,
-

• A!
:.-.----- --

filkiblfellthii:-•• $2,1111.000 83,137.000 817.000 818.000
Amanda •.. 9.238.182 ..2.318.157. 790 901 742, 1494earra & Meoh- 4,284,594 .. 4,319 378 1,605,466 1,378,983

Com merot&L... 1,497440' - 1,412.000 287.000 ram
Meohantoe', . 1,470 228 .1.490 340 318 400 2123,390
N. Liberties_.-. • 1.191,000 'WU 000 375.000 370 000
Southwark—.. • 898.974 ''

' W17.420 276,1N. 263 234
Kensington. 657,629 .. 641.884 182.346 173,298
Penn Township 599,622 ' .612 324 /7d 953 166.832
Western,. 1.317.106 : 1,311,260 424.790 - 421.782
Man, k Mesh- 9E0,165 986 400 176.156 169 077
Commerce ..-.. 666 727 673,1'3 216,316 ' 210,717
eirurtl..--..... 2,013,962 • 2,070.172 474.698 446,667
Tradesmen's.- 469.973 476.844 139 688 33239
Consoltdation - 416 Oct • 431 819 100 951 100,247
City-- . 318.916 661.163 127,677 126.106
Commonwealth 392 532 424.530 70,197 68.276
Cotn.Exoluulle 347.000 817.00 121.000 104 000
Union....-. 283,419 ... 297,182 68,243 73.670

.
—

T0ta1......_... 23.967.200 24.240.983 .688393 6.336.744
• ~ • DRPOSITII. • CIRCULATION.

3347 8. -

' July 1. June 24. July I. June 24.

PhilMelPhia.._ 91,710,000 411.141,000 82:12,,000 8241.000
North America. 1904 274. . 1.841,844 248.172 230.416
Fyym klyleoh.. 3,655,606 3.468.167 354,695 367,20
Commeruial,.._ 706.0011 734 000 102,000 111,000
Meoliantos'.—. .798.470 711.378 132.035 123,818
N, Liberties__. 958 MO 974.000 80.000 89 (100

Southwark..-- 747,707 730.244 8.3 890 71,665
Kistuniaton.,.. 425,421 426.668 107 315 101.6e45
YawlTownehiy 469 469 144 039 92 145 62 645
Western_ ... 887,403 944.391 105.410 104 726
Mau. & Irleoh- 476.985 172.'9.1 63 918 72.114

SVATerne..---. 372.245 690,637 68.336 60,499
1 —• 1.181,901 1,164 886 163.038 161,374

Tradeinnen's..- 366.989 859.783 67,035 41.190
Consolidation- 207.651 227,7.9 66 546 66.760
Otty"--: . gismu :•28.317 53,120 52.205
Commonwealth 178.045 178.339 bM.6.15 69,430
Corn Exo hangs 269.000 208.00 64. 62.000
Union._._..—. 1694130 187,940 94270 32.846

----
- Total.4...-... 16.997,943 15,740.623 2,101,912 2,147.212

The aggregates of the bank statement compare
with *those of previous weeks as follows:

• July 1. June 24.
Capital stook— . 811.810.510 811.810 620.._

23.997.200 24,240 om.,Deo. 223 783
159e01e 6 688 393 6.236 741 /0 41.
Due I'mother banks. 1.348 061. IXi .38 .1 - /6 11. 76 "-

Due to other battle. 2.412,482 2,460 M-Deo, 47 695
~ 15,901,443 15.70,622- Ina. 262 321

C1160'4011. . 3,101,312 2,147,212.. Deo, 45,909
Loam,. Bpeola. CiTOUIELtiOn. Dem ts.

Nov. 4, 1837.21,199,481 2.071.464 14/41•113 1..46„;%.
/11, 1868.21,307,374.926 :,7egg:lN :CM 16466.801

/AILS, 1888..26,461,067 8,065.254 2 :8m211,208724 3 15 7:ryf 1X25,064u y 5_ -26,446,440 4 AV 1,863 2
".3. 186_254854w 4,440.961 3,868.601 14,9E2,919

July 2 261101,396 4,374.642 2,014185 15,994,915
Deo . I 2 6,973,207 3363.827 307.903 15.061330
Jan. 7, 3361.26 891.280 4.010.266 2,689.818 16.861.928
Yeb. 4_....36.7'°1"814,838.064 2,778.818 16.295.485
Mar. 4._-...]6,065.314 6.006.988 3.811,491 /4,8114,786
Aprl L...... 34.973,496 8,200.063 2,811.3al 13,8120,147Mc! 6......96,432 066 8,898,8 n 9.716 64,3 15,631.997
jun. 3.....,24.67 3491 71,,GM 2,317A7 16.306,665

m.....5ta55.„944 6.767.990 2,294 262 ,76.267,8 76
11 17.„,......114.284,443 8.921.035,198.057 15,919668•21-21.640 983 8,836.744 3.147,312 16,740 Gla

Jul! 1...,„..23,047,200 6,035,393 2,101,312 16,950,948
, ,

The following Is a statement of the tranoactione

OFFICIAL.

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING MAIL
LOCK& feeT ormen Datsawerserer.{Apri199.2851. t

Sealed Proposals for furnishing MI Looks and Keys, of
new kinds, to hesubstituted for the looks and keys now
used on the United States Mails, will be received at
this Department until nine o'clock A. M. the tenth day
of July, 1861.

It being desirable to obtain looks and keys of a new
construction, and invented expressly for the exclusive
rise of the 'United States mails, no model ixprescribed
for bidders, the Departmentrelying for its selection on
the results of mechanical skill and ingenuity which a
fair competition, now invited, may produce. It is
deemed necessary only to state that a mail lock should
be self-looking. and that its .other principal requisites
are uniformity. security. lightness.strength.durability,
novelty ofconstruction, and facility of use.

Two kinds of mail looks and 'keys-.one of brass and
the other of iron—different in form and construction,
are required; and proposals should specify, separately,
the price of each iron look, each .key for Mime, each
brass look, andeach' brass key for same.

Duplicate samples or patterns of each kind of looks
proposedare required to be submitted with the mono-
gam ; one of each kind of sample looks to beriveted up
and finished, and another to be open or unriveted. so
that its internal structure may easily. be examined.
Every sample must be plainly marked with the bidder's

The look* offeredshonld not be patented. nor should
their internalconstruction be otherwise Dubin:sly known,
or be simper to any looks heretofore used ; and th.y
most be warranted not. in anyway, to infringe or in-
terferewith any patented invention.

The various sample looks presented by bidders will
be submitted to aboard ofexaminers. to be oommis-
Mooed by the -Postmaster General, for the purpose of
examining and reporting on them'-and unless the
Postmaster General shalt deem it to be for the interest
of theDepartment to reject all the proposals and spew-
mons submitted under this advertisement, contracts
will, upon the report of the examiner's, be entered into,
as soon as practicable, with the sitooessfalludder,whose
looks are adopted, for foretellingsimilar looks and kers
for four years, as they may be required and ordered,
with the right ,on the part of tke Postmaster General
for the Dane being, to extend and continue the +motor :tat
to foroe tor anadditional term of four years. ongiv ing
notioe. in writing,to the contractor not less than six
months before the termination ofthe first term or tour
years; or at tne expiration of the first term oi four
Years, to oontraot with -SAY other parte for furnishing
similar or different teaks and keys, as the Postmaster
General may determine.

The contractor must agree andbe able to furnish, if
required and orderso, 6,000 brass looks and 6,000 brass
tress. within three months from the ttme ofentering
into contract. and 30.000 iron looks and30 000 iron her e.
within eight months from such time. But the Post-
master Generalwill reserve the right to increase or di-
minish. as the wants or interests of the service may
demand. the quantities or the looksand keys above spe-
cified.with nroportionate allowance oftime to fur-
ute

ell the looks furnished -by the contractor must be
warranted tokeep Ingood workingorderfor two TOM*.
Inthe ordinary use of the stervlcewen not subraoted
to obvious violence ; suohas beco m edefeotive during
that time, to be replaced with perfect looks without
charge.

.1"00 contractor will be requlred to deliver the look*,
at his own expense, at the Poet Office Department,
Washington. 11. D., it up on sticks, forming Rectorate
bundlee of five lon each, and securely packed ,in
wooden boxes containing not more than two hundred
looks each. The keys are to be,delivered toan agent
of the Department. duly and specially authorized in
each case, to take °barge or and convey the same from
the oontraMor'sfactory to the Department, where both
locks andkeys are to be inspected andapproved before
they shall be-paid for.

The contractor will .be_required.to give bond, with
ample security - in the sum of, twenty- fi ve thousand
dollars, forrthe faithful performance of the contract 011
hispart, both'astofurnishing the supplies ordered, and
awarding the manufacturing of the mail locks and kale
with due privacy, mummy,and Gam: Pio proposal will
therefore 1:00 considered, if not accompouled with a
written guarantee from the proposed "mattes (whose
responsibility -meat be certified by the Postmaster at
the piece of their residence) that, they will become
responeible, on the required bond, for the fulfilment of
the cataract by the bidder. iiicase such proposals be
accepted.

in deciding on the proposals and epettimens, the Post-
master Generalmay deem it exeedient to select the
brass look of one bidder and the iron lock of another.
Ile therefore reserves the right of contracting with
different individuals for such different kinds oflooks as
he may seleet.

Proposal' should be carefully sealed, addressed to the
Postmaster General, and endorsed on the envelope,

Proposals for Mail Looks."
my7-tußt M. Bt, AIR.. ['Detains tar (generel

NAVY SUPPLIES-186142.
NAVTDEPARTMENT,

BUREAU OF PROVISIONs AND CLeyitiNG,
June 26. 1861.

SRPARATE PROPOSAL'S, sealed and endorsed
" Proposals for Nevi -Supplies." will be received at
this Bureau until 9 o'olook A. M., on WEDNESDAY,
the 2.10 day of July next, for furnishing and delivering
(on receivirg ten daps' notice, except for biscuit. for
-which five days' notice shall be eeven for every twenty
thousand pour de reemireol at the United States navy
Yard. Philadelphia. Pa., such quantities reale of the
following articles as may be required or ordered from
the oontraotore by the chief of this bureau, or by the
commanding officer of the said navy yard, during the
fiscal year easing June 90,1662, viz :

Biscuit, flour, rice. dried apples. pickles. near. tea,
beans, molasses. vinegar, and whisky.

The biscuit shall be wide wholly from sweet meow-
fine fltur. of the maim hinters of the year 1860or 1861,
but shall in all oases be manufaotured'om flour made
of the crop immediately preceding the dates of the re-
quisitions for the same • shall be properly baked,
thoroughly kiln-cried, wel l peeked, aniTtlelivered free
of (Marge -to the United. States. in good, sound. well-
dried. brightflour barrels. with the beads well secured.

The flour shalt be equal to the best Richmond and
Baltimore brands. and of the manufacture of wheat
grown in the year 1111)or 1861. bat shall in all oases be
manufactured from pure, toned. fresh-ground wheat
of the Crop immediately preceding the dates of the re
qpisition for the same; shall be perfectly sweet. and in
all respects of the beat Quality ; and shall be delivered.
in good (hippie( order. free ofall charge to the United
States, in the best new, well-seasoned. sound. bright
barrels, or halt-barrels. as the case 'May be—the staves
and headings to be of red oak-of the beet eval-te
strong and well hooped, with -lining hones around each
head ; two half-barrels to be considered as a barrel, and
not more than one-sixth of the required quantity to be
in halt-barrels,

The rice shall be of the very best quality, and of the
crop Immediately preceding the dates of the requisi-
tions for the same.

The dried apples shall be of the best quality, and
shall be ;manatee by sus- dreier only, and of the crap
of the atttUdiri immediately preceding the dates ofthe
requisitions for the earns ; and shall be delivered in
Daeltages containing mot more 'than three hundred
pounds. •

The pickles shall be put in iron-bound Duke. the iron
hoops to be 1 inch wide and 1 16 inch think, end each
oask shall cientain one gallop of onions, one gagoß of
ptppers, and eight gallons of Medium 0110Unillere. lefty
to the gallon, and the vegetables in each 'Mall -weigh
fifty-sevenp-unde. and they only be paid for ; and each
mittshalt then be filled with white winevinegar ofat
laud 42 degrees of strength, and equal toFrenoh vine
gar- and the contractors shall warrant and guaranty
that they will keep good and sound for at least two

The Iron hoops on the barrels containing 'whisky.
molasses,- vinegar. and pickles to be well painted with
red lead.

The sugar shall be dry and ;fitfor packing, and equal
in quality to the best Havana brown.

'1 he tea !Mallbe of good quality young hysou, and be
delivered in hal and quarter chests only.

• he beans shall be of the very best quality white
beans. and shall be of the oroe immediately preceding

the dates of the requisition for the same, Ci pounds to
be taken as cue bushel.

The molasses shall be fully equal to the very beat qua-
lity of New Orleans molasses, and shall be delivered in
new. well-seasoned red-oak panels. with white-pine
head. not less than 131-inch thick • the staves not lees
then 34,1neh thick; •ber,els to be three- snartere
hooped. and, addition. tohave four iron hoop'. one
on each bilge.1% inch In widthand 1-16th inch
and ope off each chime )3j-iriohin widthand 1.16th inch
Met, and shall be thoroughly coopered and placed in
the beat shipping condition.

The vinegarshall be of the first quanta'. equal to the
standard of the United StatesPharmacopircla. and shall
contain no other than acetic aced; aoriatillil be deli-
vered in barrels similar in all respects to those required
for rnoleasies, with the exception that white-oak staves
and heads shall be substituted for red oak staves and
White -pine heads. and shall be tbOrouehly coopered
and placed in the beet shipping order

Toe whisky snail be made wholly' from Mill. sound
and merchantable, and he fall pat proof accord ink to

the /Rifted Matticustom-house' standard. and seal{ be
liouhle rectified. It 'ball be delivered' in _good. new.
mooed, bright. three-quarters hooped, well-seasoned
white oak halvahs. vitli white oak heads, the heads to
be made of three-piece beading, and well painted'; the
staves not to be less than and thehads
not less than thiak rand each barrel shall be
coopered. in addition, width,

ne three-twininthick,
andeach Mitt mob in and 1-16thi nn' , thick,
and one three-many hoop on each chime. MA inch in
width, and 1 16th Mob thick. as per niagram. The
whole to be put in good shipping order, free- of all
charge to the United States.

All the f .regOing (Maori bed articles, embracing casks,
barrels, half barrels, and boxes. shall be inbjerit to
such inspection as the chief of the Bureau of Provi•
sjons and Clothing may direct. the inspecting officer to
be ismointed by the Navy Department. All inspections
tobe at ttie_plece delivery. Biscuit May , however.
be inspiritedat the Vlace of manufacture. but will in all
oases be subject to a final 'Memnon at the place of de-
livery before thebills aresigned theriiior.

The prices of all the ioregoing articles tobe the same
throughout the year. and bidders may offer' for one or
Morearticles: and his offerWill be accepted for that
article for tooloh his proposes.' may be loweat.

All the casks. barrels, and half barrels, bores, or
packages shall be marked with their contents and the
cootrector'e name: All the barrels and half barrels of
flour. bread and pickles shalt have. In addition to the
above, thefiear erten manufactured or pat up marked
upon them. '• **-- • • • •

The quantity of these articles which willbe required
cannot be preoisely stated. the contracts will 'there-
fore be made, not for epecifio quantities. but for such.
quantities as theservide may require tobe delivered.

, Contractors not residing at the Rime where deliveries
are remand must eatiblish agencies at mbh pleoe*that

nodelay may arise in furnishing what Melbe reeulred ;

I and when a contractor fails promptly to comply-with a
, requisition the Chief of, the Bareau of Provisions and

Clothing shall be autbormed to direct PUTOlialtie to be
made to supply the derimenoy, under the permit, be
expressed in the oontrect ; the recited of a requieltloll.

• or a duplicate copy thereof. at the Bureau ol Provisions
and Clothing.or at the navy yard eforeemd, shall be
evidence that such requisition has been made and re-
ceived.

gevarate offers must be made for each article and
in Case more than onearticle is contained in the offer.
the Chief of the Hermit will have the right to accept
one or more of the articles mot/Lined in much offer. and
reject the remainder ; and bidders whose proposals are
moored (and none others)will be forthwith notified,
and as early as practicable a contract will be trans-
mitted to them for exam. ion. which contract must be
returned to the bureau. within five days,exolusive of
the time required for the regular transmission of the
mail. •

Two or more approved sureties, in a min equal to the
eituneted amount of the respective contraeta,will be
requited, and twenty per centum in addition will be
withheldfroin the amount of all -payments on aooount
thereof as collateral Mourity. in addition, to secure
its performance. aid not in soy ;event to be paid until
it is in all respects complied with; eighty per oentom
of the amount of all deliveries made will •oe paid by

the Amy agent within thirty days after bills, duly au-
thenimated, goat! have Been presented to him.*

Blank forms of proosale may be obtained on applica-
tion to the navy age/it pt Pbiledelphta:

Arecord, or dupticete of the letter informinga bid-
der ofthe ameptenee of his proporml, wjll be deemed
a notification thereof, within the meaning. of the hot of
1846. and me bid will b. made and accepted in con-
formity with this understanding.

livery offer made must be accompanied (as directed
in the sot of Congress making appropriations of the
naval siqvica ler 1846-'47a -approved 10th of August.
izgel by a written guarantee. iogned by One or mare re-
sponsible herSOnl, 1.0 the effect that tie or they Under-
take that the bidder or bidders Wilt, if his or their bid
be accepted, enter into an obligation within hive days,
'pith good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the sup-

plies proposed. The bureau will not be obligated tocon-

older sny imposed macs s accompanied by tee guarantee

reouired hi law; the competency of the guarantee to
be-certified hy the navy egeht, district attorney,or ool-
looter of the customs.

The attention of bidders is called to the description
of' artielge required as. is iheinapecticat for rereyition•
a Just but rigid oempartron will be made beiWeen the
articles offered bed the sample and Contract, receiriiag

sou that Jolt below Men; t and !heir attenittm is alto
particularly di,ected to the joint rlsOluiton of 3Tik
Atari:A.lBE4. and to the act of the 10th August, 11146.

je23-hit

CUTERFRAMMR. GEO. L. OROLL,
A rent for Dr. SCHENCK'S Medicines in Middle-

town. Re.
iDDLITOwsr. Dauphin Co, Re., June 27,1581,

D.R. J. M. sclibricg, Philadelphia, Pa.
Pima eta : Herewith 1 send YOU a oertificate of one

or hor reilst relipeotable eittli ptUS, who ha/ neon using
your medicines. and is row restored to health. thin
It. puoliontionwould street the sales in this ceienhor-

Lf you sea proper to use -it, do so. or direct me
Weir. Hawser Is ap old,rpliableorell-reapeoted• and in-
fluential oitizen. His word would not be doubted by
any one wiho know turn, aiM p.t yreirept us the Chief
U of this town. Mr. RairiseY rig /outsell good
advertisement, as ite speaks for and recommends It
more highly then the dertlhoste mentions.

Yours war, (Ih(). L. CHOLL.
MIDDLETOWN. Dauphin Co., Pa., June 10,160,

joilL ow. L. CAULL, Anent.
ei..tr Bra I ID My Tanen' aloes., Which was fromre7l-“mt•cow onmy breast and hints. and which wan

in a fair way of hurrying me fo my grave. 1 wen to
much afreoted by the seirentrof the awash that I could
not lie doWn Of obtain any rest, anti this onntinued for
two weeks. When 1 heard of Dr. Schenok's Puimonio
And Sea• Weed Touts,. 1 immediately oomrnenoed the
use of themand, ester natng two or three bottles of
'syrup. I noticed a perceptible emus.. The cough wan
lynch gutsier, and I could Tent much better. After using
rytyao itottiss pf Tonic and ten 01 !Syrup. I have been re-
ijoied td hedith, ghipi enables me to say have full

0044danee Ms °Mos.° Ifpaten/ time, and most nor •d' 1 tilen 0 u to tan a intod.jts,peotfully you ; '

' J. DA4ISEI.Jen lm

WEEKLY PRESS.
Vimt iVIILY Pnvos will be sent to intbseribers

mail (per annum in edvsacie.) at
'three Copies, "

Fire " " 4 4 we... 8,00
Ton " " ". 12,00
Twenty "

Twenty Copies, or over,
each subsoriberjeaoh-- - Isto
For a Club of Twenty-one or over, we will ■ena ea

extra oopy to the getter-up of the Club.

" ( to one address) 20.00
(to address of

larPostmeurtera are requested to sot ea Agents for
Tux WINILY Paseo.

CALIFORNIA PRESS,
Issued-three times a Month, in time Tor the California

Steamers.

. . .

at the Philadelphia Clearing House, for the week
ending July 1, as famished by the manager, Geo.

E. Arnold, Esq.
MagninKr. EiaJanos,.

'June ,24. .----.....1.981-s2B SO 9189.814 17
•25 —.....--.;.•.•1.71.8 Bn3 09 71. 940 05
“ 26 .............. • L846 962 44 18'1.496 02

.....

” 27 .—........--- .. 1.59.4 232 02 99 90 75
" 28.....W..m0.........1 9,648721 22 113 lea 30

• " 20 • , ....----- 1.739.00 SS 107,814 74
---

• i 810,423,73$ 46. $1767,115 73
The Bank of North Amerioa has declared a• di-

vidend of 3 per cent out of. the profits of the last

els inonti..i. This is the only one of our banks
that divides 'at thie tune. .

The Allegheny county conpons,• payable at this

date in this oily, will be paid at the office of

Work, Mc:Couch, do Co., 36 South Thirdstreet.

The following is a statement of the ooinage of

the UidtedStates Mint for the.month of Jenne
GOLD COINAGZ.

Na.af;Pieees; Talus.
.4511.1160 139.001.000 00Double Esilea ...- 1. 77-...1

. ....'inisie*ConeAoE.
Dollars —..-...7-1.-r.......-... _

.

.

6 600 f 0
Half-Dollatn:- • ...;--—Ri..,....

-
ta= 116.000 00

eo CQuarter D0115re....-.........•....... 620 000 l
Dimes.. .-.•...—...........- 693 000 59.30000 00

00
Ralf Dim-ee--.. ......436 000 . _2____l84000

..1,765,1500 SST7,IOO 00

aoo,ooo set,ooo oo
• I t",• sigoAirroivniiv.

Pieces. Value.
04.380 .5.9.2V.000 00

...1,78c500 5t7,100 CO
300400 3,000.00

• • •

Etilver.. -----

Coppel-..- • •

-2.629A0 $0.6‘7.100.03
. ,Tbe renewing is a statement of the receipts aid
disbursemilsnisi ~of:the Assistant Treasurer of the
lAd.4o;Btiteefor New York, for Jane, 1881
June 1.3116i. br balattoe - 87,714,068
' Reeeiete .durum the monthQn;aooouni ofcustoms

""akeot rime
8460.797

~ 4 612
.. 176,892

41.021
. 2.617.270
----- 3 10:.6'3

88 368,5. E 81405,31.

•
•

'

igymentetwine the mothn
1°,1" 661

9iteff7caprt:::
• :'

• ••Balanbe lane 29. 1861......... -...---.. 622.0419.228
Philadelphia Stock Erchtthge Sales,

; 11171,,961 ,
RitPoall[DMYEl:E.l3t.aYmAxate, Moro Exobsuge.

FIRST BOARD.'
1 Atm klAmbn!. R-115 6000 City 64 R.- -Now. 95
7 Keneineton 50 1010 Oo New. 95

100 Atithny Nay 64 11152. 20(0 do —.New. 95
hOoNorth Penns 6.4.-.51 400 _do ...New. 95
1000 do 1—• 51, 100 do- 95

6.Lehtyll Patio 7000 do —.New. 96
.100 Cay 63 it 'Mil • •

- BEMS*
1000 City63!ri.ew.... 95

- ; ' ISECON D
100U'LeliithVal 6a .
SOOCity fla . 95

• ' :131,051NG PR
phiu AIL Int oft 87 87U
Phila. 6a R.int'off 8136 111 X
phila 6anit. Lnoffc4X 96X'
Perine. 75 18
Read R.:. 1.. 1661 16-66

t 2%mid irtitlie,a3 43 90 --..

ftead•rat 5q1f..... '71% ..

Penns Ft....-- .-.' dt,i' 37.54
Pawn R2d mt 644 Ft .

Iklorria Can cam: SI - MN
Morlia Can PM 110 -

.40h Ti&Ott---- 64 61- . _-- •
Finh .Nev Irby 6sl ' 80
Botir Nav 8 °eV— 4 7

BOARDS.
I Camden & Amboy 5.118%
BOARD

159 Reading ---- 16%

•

R 73i
1114ntrei76 . 60
Long Island A—. 63C 434
Leh C 1 & 14.—_....4734 • 48
Leh CI &64 30,_83,4‘: Bah'North PenneR 4 • 734
N Penns, R 7d
Catswizsalt_yrel ,:
PrankSo 40
M.& A BL-- ,413( 43

,oe&Vlne-r. R. z)e
t.apneWesa° sg amgreen &Cstes tog

sae Na, eta lad /230
TheNew York Evesini

stooks 111 that oily .
The stook maiket opined ..with. a good appear-

ance,-endprioee tidranoed slightly,on Saturday's
quotations, but soon:fell .off, .and; closed weak.
Theri na_no speoiAl activity, and the markettleaves off ult.'

New YOrk Cenfral at. one timesold freely at
741;but oiosedloll at74. .

; In-Ptioido Mail there was alargsodvanoe ; sales
at 71. .The friends' of the atoll issri,e started a
report that, n6=pei-oeut dividend: will be paid in.
August: • .f..!ifDelawaman'elindicin *pea:nil:44 ; Penn-

.sylvania,Goal 77a78" "

' ' •
In Government bends titiredziltdeteing. Most

of the hills are quoted essdkridirod today, but
priest, aro rmer. The slieset .1881 Cr. steady at
f15,1851. • • .

‘-• I
The Border State-etoeksare weakand neglected.

Post aays.of lomrifx and

and 'corer, prices are, looked for -after.4astoe73
there:havebeen holders h hope
that the Interest would be paid, evert at the ele-
venth hour.. Thesesecurities, now that they have
oeastidlo be a source of Income will, be diaoardod..
-byltivektoricalid-beoome "the —fobtball or apeeula-
tors - -

• Tennesseea fell to 37. hiliwouria sold at 38.
Lonisianas dropped t0.50} and North Carolinas to
49.141)4 Virginias were in demand. for cash, at
43144, which is an advance of 1 per dent.

The monotonous course of the money market is
aomewhatlrelieved to-day by the activity incident
to the lat-of July. The _payments in the way of
dividends; though leas_ than last year, 'reaches a
large aggregate. The repudiation whicih, with but
one or two exceptions, has been adapted by the
seceded States; withholds fromfliabareementat this
point. a large amount, and holders of. this elan of
securities may abandon . all idea of immediate
income from their. The exceptions alluded to,
and worthy of honorable mention at this time,
are the State of Florida and the city of Mobile.

-The agent of Florida in this city paid to-day the
internal on $130,000 of bonds held by the Indian
trust fund of the. Federal Government ; and the
coupons on all the debt of - the State -will be paid
on presentation to Meiga, Jr , Smith, of William
street. The debt of Florida is between 5350,000
and $400,000, a part of whioh is under.hypotheca-
tion. The city of Mobile pays through the Mer-
chants' Bank ofthis city. Laat year a lot of 8
per cents was negotiated here to aid in building
the railroad whioh connects the city with the in-
terior ofAlabaina.

The day is 'a Duey one at the Bab-Treasurer's
Office. The. interest on the publia debt emanate.
this time to nearly $1,500,000. The Manhattan
Sank. beetdea $375,000 of interest, is paying eff
$2OO 000 of -54 per oent..of the State of NewYork.
The OhioState agent is disbursing $413,000.

itYPORT ofthe amount of grain measured for Mt
city andPortal Philadelphia, for the quarter end-
lug Jane 30, 1861
Corn
Wheat '
Oats .

stye.
Bead

525 802 bushels
484 7724 do.
142 4094 do.

30,6724 do.
160 do.

Total 1 183,816 i do.
C. Atreus, Bend Measurer

Pldladolpila, July 1, 1861.

Plif.ladelphia Markets:,

• July I—Evening
The Plow market is very inactive today, and

holders generally arefree sellers atprevious quoted
rates; but the trade are almost the only buyers at
$4.50a5for Western and Pennsylvania enperfine,
$4 75a5 25 for extras, $5 2525.75 for family, and
s6a6 75 for fanny brands according to quality
150 bble -standard superfine sold at $4 Si;l'100
bbla fine middlings ,$4 25, and 100 bble fandj-
family at $6.62fr perbbl; the latter for shipment.

Rye inourjiselling as wanted at $3 25 per bbl.
Corn meal .it, scarce, and fresh ground Ponnsyl-.
vania 15.W,Oith $2.7*5 For bbl, anadvance on pi*
vieue

• • .

WHEAT comes ID 810Riy, and meets:witha haft-
ed demand at a further. decline; prices. 'range. at
115a1.203 for Western. and- FORD'S red, and 125a.
.1350 fok white, as` in quality., 3,000' bus Petite'
Penn'a red sold at 1203 afloat. Rye is wanted; at
600 for Penn'a, bat holders generally ask more. -
Cern cornea in slowly but the demand for RJR
limited, and.7oo bus sold at siNifor Western mixed,
and 51a520 for good yellow ; prime,is held at 533
afloat, without sales. • Oats are not much inquired
after; 1,200bus Southern, sold at 2810, anct 3,000
bug Penii'a at 293, which is it decline:

BARK -There 19 not main Quereitrou- arriving,.
and Ist No. 1 is in steady demand at 429 per ton,

COTTON.—TfIa stock ia .light, and holders are very
firm in their demands. 'Sales are limited.

Gnousitiza.—The market for all articles under-
this head continues quiet and without change to
note. :

Pizovistoirs.---Sales of all kinds are limited, end
prices very Irregular.

Wll/13ELY in dull, hhas selling, as wanted,.at 1810,
and bblias lerarla—the latter for primOhlo.

PhiladelpJua.Pattle 'Market
....•.pgrt.a.mmpais. July:l. 11211.

TheCattle Market to day, and prices have fur
.

ther declined. The sandy is also less than that of the
Loa week. there, being today 1,019 head, against 1,815
last Monday. Thesewere sold at Daces ranging from
708Xo tr lb.

Ss J. Abrams:Western. at $BO9.
14 John Banderson, Ohio. 8802.
Si McQuaid & Carr. Illmnts, 58er8.15.
ls Kennedy. Ohio. $888.75.
52 Jas. hloFillen, Ohio, $8e875.

' 40 Y. klathwr. ay. 1311nots,' 88129.
72 P. Mennen $B/29.
OS tteldomrage. Ohio, $8600926:'

220 Mooney & South. Ohio. 87 6008.75.
14 tiohamborg domoo.. Ohio; sl2e9.67 tItOTIII, Ohio. 88.61109

34 Fellheimer & Kirwita. Illinois, $BOB-75.
60 R. Cnain:Obio. 888875. •
BO .1. Anll Ohio, 87 5008 76.
la Fuller & Bros.. Onto. 4202.21-
36 Thomas Stnekland. Ohio, 474413.
16,R. Neely. Chester °Minty.
11 John Coullea. rennrYl 'mot°, 407-5008.
8n Asynyther, Ohio. sBo9.
18 John Kaufman, Peons, lye ma, e 8 80a8 75. •
Some 45 meows sold at train 52.1 to $5B each, wording

to condition. -
Of Hogs . the receipts and sales relied 2900 head,

Prices ranging atfrom ,5;475 to $8 75 the 119 The net.
About G O u sheep were disposed of at 6070 ip 12.net

as to condition.

'FAsr OsterilayWaS a day of fasting
an d prayer for the nation by the 01&50hoo1 Pres-
byterian Church. • Prayer meetings were held
during the day and evening at ,several of the
obnrobea., .Ihe fast is kept in pursuance of the
recommendation of the last General Assembly, as
conveyed in the subjoined resolution :

Resolved, That, in view-of the present agitated
and: unhappy :oondition of this country, the first
day of July next be hereby set apart as a dey of
prayer• throughout our. bounds, and that on this
day ministers and .people are calledon humbly to
confess Slid bewail their national sins, and to offer
our thanks to-the Father of light for Hie abundant
and undeseived goodness towards. ns as a-nation,
to seek. His guidance and. biasing upon our rulers
and theirCouncils, as welt as the Congress of the
United Btatea, 'about .to assemble, and to implore
Him, in the name of Jesus. Christ, the great Pith
Priest of the Christian profession, to turn away
Eits auger from as, and speedily restore to us the
blessings of a safe and tionorablevesee,

Tug. FOCRTU Or. .JULY ;THE ErI9COPAL
CLlUstcUsg.—no Episcopal lehurchea of tee otty
will be open for on the morning of
the Fourth inst. , There will be services whichhave
been arranged specially for the day.


